Billings City Administrator Weekly Report
October 8, 2021
1. BUILD Grant Update - The City of Billings was awarded a BUILD grant in September of 2020.
• It was a busy month finalizing the required budget narrative. The narrative includes the
description of any funds expended by the City since September 2020 (the notification date of
the grant receipt). We analyzed contracts and expenditures on various elements of the
development of the project including Right-of way (appraisals development and review),
Environmental documentation, and final Skyline Trail and Inner Belt Loop engineering. More on
those activities below in the Engineering update. In addition to this budget narrative, the city
and Billings TrailNet were required to submit letters of fund commitment for documentation
and a variety of other federal requirement forms. This information was forwarded and received
by Federal Highways and now we are awaiting their response. Once we receive approval of the
budget narrative, the next step will be to begin the development of the Project Agreement. The
development of this agreement can take several months.
•

The following are engineering updates:
o The draft environmental document and resource reports (NEPA) were submitted to
FHWA on 6/22/21. FHWA provided comments and the consultant addressed the
comments and the final report is being prepared. The final report will be submitted to
FHWA by October 8. FHWA indicated final review will take about 2-3 weeks.
o Staff met with an additional landowner and discussed the project progress to-date.
o The geotechnical design work is proceeding relative to the retaining walls on the Skyline
Trail. Staff is working to accelerate the completion of this work.
o The IBL roadway design consultant is adding additional detail to comply with MS-4
requirements outlined in the environmental document.
o Appraisals are complete, both the base appraisals and third-party review appraisals.
o Staff is preparing to start right-of-way negotiation once FHWA approves the NEPA
document.

•

Planning continues to monitor and respond to requests from Federal Highways.

•

City staff and staff from FHWA and MDT continue to meet regularly or stay in contact as the
grant process moves forward.

Next steps: Wait for Federal Highways to complete review of the Budget Narrative and respond to
any additional requests for information. Continue right-of-way procurement and environmental
work. Staff will continue with regular meetings and correspondence with our FHWA
representative. BUILD website will be continually updated with information as it is available.

2. GOSCMA Meeting – Earlier this week I attended the Great Open Spaces City Manager Assoc.
Conference in Great Falls. Missoula is working on several of the same projects we are. They
recently implemented the Mobile Response Teams within their FD; they are acquiring the Federal
Building ($1) to be shared with the county and they are beginning the process of upgrading several
key software systems. Strategic Government Resources (SGR) provided excellent training on
leadership and management using I-OPT Strategic Style Assessment. I believe we should consider
hiring SGR to train the Council and our leadership team on Governance once the new council is
seated in 2022.
3. Public Safety Mill Levy Presentation
• League of Women Voters, October 5 at 12:00 PM
• Wyndstone Retirement Homes, October 5 at 3:00 PM
• Building, PCSD and IT Departments, October 6
• Municipal Court, Parking, Parks, ARFF, October 7
• North Park Task Force, October 7 at 7 PM
• Airport Building, Facilities and Police Briefings, October 8
Happy weekend!

